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Philiian Reporter - C se'LatSad- 77~_ The Last Gepuire-
Locked In Local Jail Depicted Last Night To B e Presented

G e t s Ciminal's iewpoint Wild Days On Western Frontier 0 n Friday Night
Of Andover In Hour's Illustrated In Indian Talk __

Incarceration ~~By Dr., Moorehead Concord Players To Produce
Prize-Winning~ Play

InPeabody House yesterday In G. W..Hall
How amazing! Here I am in jail! evening Dr. Mooreheaci gave an in-

fli-mn-r, wonder what that tough formal talk on Custer-'s last stand WRITTEN BY C. A. WOOD
little fellow in the first cell is in to an attentive group of about fifty ___

bor? Come to think of it, he gave students and faculty rnembers. This Pa eevdFrtHnr
De one dirty look as I went by. lecture was illustrated by slides' In State ContestProbably some desperate criminal, made from old prints and drawings___

Mfaybe he's a murderer! When did I and wvas followed by a questioning. With a cast of fourteen char-
2sk the Chief to let me ut? Oh yes, p~eriodl. acters, the- Concord Players will
-about 2:30; I remember now. Dr. Mloorehlead started his lecture present "The Last Gepuire" in
Say-, suppose he has to go some byv telling of his trip to the- Indian George WVashington Hall Friday'
place in a hurry and I'm, left here - try Ivhih night. Mr. Cornelius Ayer Wood,for the day!! This business is quick- coontr w hic i made in 1888 Sr., a resident of Andover, is the
ly beginning to lose its rosy 'color- shortly after graduation from col- ato fti ly l h rtcing.Wel, 'btte sto letingtheoldlege, to obtain accurate information ato fti ly l h rtcimginaltiosrun frengo te on th ninsiuto.Frmtm iss Caroline B. Farnsworth, the leading lady of "The Last Gepuire," have giiren it a very favorable rating.
crck reotn.Atral htsto time he was troubled by' Indiant epeetdFiayngti .lV al The story takes place in Irelandcrack" reporting. After all, that's an -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~during the Sinn Fein Revolution, awhat Im down here for, hat on outbreaks, but lie was finally suc-

earth can a guy write about in a cessful in' his mission owing to the Atre GnraCu m gsShows Interest bloody eriod in Irish history, while'jail? Perhaps an expos6 of the An- help of a "bad'man" by the name ofthpltcnesteloeafib-
doverforc, bu I d~'t. now heirGeorge Barton and his cattle-rust-- In Careers Of Young Men After Graduation tween a charming little Irish colleen

dover orce, ut I on't, now teir lig pal Middlton, oth of__ho_ and a British soldier. The mainnames. Let's see now--guess this ln aMdltn oho who force in the play is the strife that'little coop is about 6 1-2 by6 1-2, gaehmpc vlal norra- "I am convinced that there is an in the careers of young men andlaiiceworedstel (ouds ike-ation. The first few slidespotae e ver-widening and varied field of would like to encourage them to exists between England and Ire-gatteice-workedise (sonds laiked -andian life and were largely taken opportunity for career service in 'the'enter government offices. These were ln tti ie ulo rgd
gardenang gazine)o ad paint f ro: teaiings of an artist who'local, state, and federal govern-* -he words which lie expressed onan ro nctisoyhs e,white and gray. Also a redk cementngth e Spaintiso aarone, thi sory hatis. 'beenllfloor. Wow! tis wodenr bench. wore amn h iuxadsi ments." This wvas Attorney' General that subject: "The various depart- acamdb ayciis mlPoo prsonrs-iresayth I phtohot i taen y D.hsortakenins'byeaoDr.he eoore-it irunt.tic roomes f isernwhereu therom plotreth beginsein

e Phead hmef xtwrshown te of a lifetime career in government perform, in many instances, scien-adiscnle.these hree lats mst beann . causes of the slaughter. uster, service. M~r. Curmmiiigs is just be- tific and technical functions' as in- This play won the firs't honors in
to sa the east And he ~i~if~called Long Yellow Hair. by the ginning his second termi as Attorney teresting as they are important. A the 1936 Statewide Play-writingt ay tteleasu nd teet Nodth 'Sioux because he let his hair grow, General of the United States. In better conception of government, es- Competition under the auspices of

jucttossinglabouteattnoghtehereoI camie into the Black H-ills with his 1933 President Roosevelt selected pecially in its administrative phases, the Massachusetts State College.
imagi sin bu a ihthr tro-)ps after the gold at a ime when himl to serve on the cabinet. Since is steadily developing. The need The judo-es included thre men of' 

Wellwell Jerr Grat, wheverthe Siotix were at their height. Hlis that- time he has becomec renowned trained-minds in these offices is, i dramatic fame who are'now teach-
he may be, writes a nice hand-very Fi duct there and the soldiers' kill-, the country over through his ideas itself, one of our most pressing prob- ing in various colleges. For someflourshy. he -nknow- arist o Ingof the buffalo, as well as th n aiosleaqetin.ls. In my judgment young men time this competition has been

this motorycle ~s rther crud copunchers' looting of the Indians' When asked about the present wol o~elt qi hmevs recognized as an excellent judge of-tlhough---"So Long Andover"- grvs'osdteRdMnt•asiuto ftegvrmnh efor this type of work as deliber- the mnerit of plays.
now theres a man ith a sese of (Cotinued o 'Page 2plied, "The administration of public 'ately as they do for service in the Most critics say 'that the Con-

humor! '-________ affairs, in these modern days, has occupational world." cord Players are the best amateurbecome an intricate and difficult bus- I "The financial reward is not dramatists in the United States.Gting o awifully warmoi ere! PhnoinToDeat ess." Unfortunately Mr. Cum- great, but a life work of this char- Their origin dates to the activities of 
Kindeof-odierostoeeln - -In Bull inch Tonight mings is, unable to answer political acter ought to be one' of the high- Louisa M. Alcott around 1880. Itwonderthreeradiators and not a6 questions. ,_ est aspirations of educated men,", was her interest in the drama that
window open! Maybe this is what Xr umnsi eyitrse ocueM.Cmig.i ely-epnil o h raithey call "sweating" the prisoners Merits Of Large'And Small MrzumnsisvraneetetocueM.Cmig.ioeal -ro nible fu r Atheogani-e
for confessions, and it's no wonder Colleges Is Subject Larer hole organization is n6t going to
that they get 'm. Just another in- An other Summer -Trip Mirror To Be L re be present, they are bringing somehuman, police method. - o their, most able actors and ac-Enoughof thi suppsition Wiut Second of the Philo elimination To Europe Arranged InSpring erm Issue trsss 'Miss Caroline B. Farns-
have I missed in here? Got the cell tournamrents wvill be 'held at Bul- -wrho ocr.Ms. stkn
ieasurements and uh-h, oh yes- finch IFlall after supper this eve- Donald Watt To Conduct Tour Circulation Of 600 Expected the feminine lead in Mr. Wood's
to bars'on the windows, one over- fling. Presiding at this meeting for - For Fifth Time For 56 Page Magazine p)lay, while some of the other mem-
.anging'bulb to light all three cells,' the 'first time will be' Stephen Win-' At Commencement ber-s of this organization includead-, say-I never noticed thatshp After five years of organizing Harry Little, Wilfred Saeger. Rip.-~nacross -the passage before. ship.u or, oadB at, .Ii adbttrta vr lev Gage, Dr. Stanton Garfield, Ed- 'Have a Treat With Your Beer- ' There are t'wo debates on the ee- sucsfltus oadg-g1'~ai etrta vr i Bok.AI e uts er- lresident and director of the E- si dtrWo bu h on .KdeCalsW anwrhPickled Egg .05, Pickled Pigs Feet ning's rogram. both of which con- periment in International Living, is si dtrWoaotteCm .KdeCalsW anwrh

.10, Ceese nd Crckers 10, crn th queston ofthe mdern gain arranging trips for this sum- n'encement issie of the .1irror. The Hans Miller, VWilliam Faversham, -~rench Fried Potatoes .15." In'- college. In the first encounter Hol- lvecr. The diFferent roups, consist- school literary magazine will and Ray Baldwin. Mr. Miller is the
I onvinif-d on Page 6) - thausen and Lord will oppose ing of eight to telve boys and maintain its present standards in director of many stage successes.

Philbrick and Goethals on the r!irhs. travel in various sections. of spite of the numrber of articlks sub-Camera Club To-Hear question, "Resolved: That a mall Europe and learn the languages. In inittedl being smaller than last termn. Clay Pipe Club Meets
pastNeas anumber of AndoverIllustrated Lecture college offers as good an education iboys have gone, and all of these have6 For Commencement, the MTRIROR TO Elect New Members

as a large institution." The former returned with favorable reports. will be about fifty-six pages- in
Law renceville Club To Display team, which will try to prove the Thle purpose of the "Exp~riiment lenigthl-twelve pages onge,,r than 'At Peabody House last Sunday

Pictures At Art Gallery fallacy of this statement, may have in nternational Living" is to pro- the last isstie, and sixteen pages afternoon the members of the'Clay
a slight advantage in that they have vide oportmnities for selected Am- ogrta iteFl em l ieCu edterwel etM~r. Frank Mason wvill give an i wored together before, but this crican and Eurdpean students_ dur lne hni h altr.A- ieCu edterwel et

lustrated lecture on enlarging to the shudntgv hm uho nilng the sumon-er holidays to nmake tog eea ae hre hnigi hc hyeetdteflosho~ld ot ivethe- mch f al ers;onalfins'nohrcutis.at~er onineet issue, ing, new members: Stevenson,members of the Camera Club this i -Ifins'nohrcutis atya' oiecnetafternbon. Mr. Mason, is an au- edge. studyv other' languages, and become the neW M\iRROR ill bive abhout the Hotchkiss. Lawrence, Sosman, Fur- 
hoiyon photography of the Ralph Th eoddbt hul eoefmla it uoencsos a-re content because of the in- ness. Trott, M-,arston. and Furman.

l'arri% Company of Boston. _His of great interest to the tundergradu - The 'Countries which these gfroup~s creased size of its pages, Also, M\-r. Higgins, Mr. Gui-meretakwill take place in the Peabody ate body, as it conqe- h ujc ii nld 'rayEgad,- to sepce n r as eeaddt h
"use darkroom at four o'clock. of college boards, The teams of P. Norwav Switzerland, Denmark, As a heavy circulatini xetdadM.'as eeaddt h
The exhibit of the Lawrenceville Willianis-Chapmian and Metzler- and France, For the first month the this spring, the iiumber of copies facuilty membership of the club toPhotography Club will be on dis- Fleischman are the contenders in boys and girls live with one of the printeul will' be further increased to whiich',i'r. Peterkin, Dr. Chase. Mr. 

Play at the Addison Gallery on and this battle of w~its,' the subject be- fwiisi'tetwn eete r ill hunsred, Isft soe th a hsa onr.\r Prds.dn r after Friday, April 30. This exhibit, in'- "Resolved: That the present sta ig.- By the time the mnth is Milh oda ata h aladBacko'er already belong. J. E. Hartcdinsistino- of about forty photo- ytmo olg nrnesol' vr all of the group usually is able NWinter iilc,. rec ae,"etration Era of
zraphs by; the students of Lawrence- he abolished." The usual systemn ofI to s~peak the lagag ail x'rl h earlier (late of te deadline Literature," which was enthiusiasti-
idle School, has traveled t several a constructive speech, a questionini 1IeD last part of the -summer is set for literaryv contributions ap- calls- received. The subsequent dis-,,chools already and has received period, and a rebuttal w-ill e fol-" sn"nt traveling and seing the fa- par-enitl discouraged miany authors;, cussion of the paper was lent extra 4

'nuch acclaim. low~ed. These interesting debates are limos sections of Europe. There are for there %-cr olyv one hundred fifty interest b the vary-ing opinions ex-
Ad! entries for the Phillips Acad- to take place once a week through- excellent amace, f botnsi- villsbitted ~onparl wt rse wtefclymmes 

MnY Camera Club Exchange Ex- out the term until all voiu ln, iiuti cibnadoehnrdand ninety or the last, who renresent different departmentsIuibi shoud behanded in' by this conmbinations are weeded out, the bicvcling, issue The general aerae of tese'' the school. Mkeetingilbehdhaibii Mhoun s for thnimaeewinn- eon e iiga rz
Ituday Montsforthm-my b' wnnicy.tem rc~iinga piz Alkl the leaders are experienced contributions is higher than pre- every Sundav afternoon at four. Ob~jij~ fe~m 14. - tein~irdj, tken frm the ociety dutes and itrav-elers an igists I the lpast N-ioumslv- ho-wev-er. backim, up Probably plays and short stories

lliSbop 7. outside donations. - Cnninued on Page 61 E'ditor \Wood's prediction will be read in future meeting-s
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THE PHI LL 1 P1 A N cellent performance, but to give us a criterion for "I Have Known Budd For Seven Years; .He Has
TH P ILLIJANour own Dramatic Club as Well as for this popular Yas '"-"'Vi~r,.L

branch of theatrical art. Known Me Seven erTo - o-Sopal
Member of Southern New' England Federation of

School Newspapers The Last Gepudre is a play that will interest an "The name 'Stoopnlagle' is mnerely keep the station, operating. The only
Member of Daily Princetotian Association t Andover audience. Mr. Wood, the writer of this a' fabrication. I have always laughed musical thing handy was a harmo-

Preparatory School Nrwspapetsplay, as a resident of Andover, has insisted that at funny names, and that one seems nium, a small, pump organ, which I
Edftor-ia-Chief the proceeds go to local charities and to this the to be a mean- average. We use' Fid- hastily dragged into the studio and

C EditorIWARCDie Concord Players kindly assented. The Players, in dlestuffer' and 'Whapsaddle' and played the first thing that came into
CHURCHWARD DAVIS , ~~~preseiitiig The Last Gepuire, will realize no rec- others too numerous to mention." rmv head: 'I love coffee, I love tea.'

Business Manager' onmpense othei: than a warmn reception. They have With these words, Colonel Stoop- We clowned arojuid for fifteen
QUENTIN MITCHELL spent much timne in preparing this play for'a. single nagle, of the fairied radio comnedy minutes, doin no uh fay

night's performance, and in this, altruistic spirit team of Stoopuagle and Bdd, in thing and a great deal of nothing.
EDITORIAL DEaPARTMENT' they are presenting the perf ormance for the bene- fprivate life Chase Taylor, answered However, the next day we, got sev-

jMANagn Edtr i fAdvrsuet.' the first of a series of questions eral fan letters and the station de-

MAIM. LAWRIZNCZ Such a spirit and such an effort should not be when recently' interviewed by a cided we had better'try it again. We
EDWARD' C nsitop. Photographic Editor gnored- in our reception of The Last Gcpitire. It PIITLLIPIAIN reporter. 'did, and since then, have never left

is therefore fitting that we-express our apprecia- Sopaean Budwlhvethe air except at intervals when -we
A4ssociate Editors Sionoolthe wrk ofdhisuaclaimedamateu either didn't have a sponsor or when

R TFDY. '37 A. MATRRAY, 3, '38 tino h orvfti idely aclie.aitu been on the air six years this May. epuosltokvcinsoth'
Y E. HIART, 37 C. C. NUTE. '38 company. In that time they have had many Av puply-okvctnsotat
F. FisnEut. '37 T. R. STFVarNSONi, '.38 wnor thue lcwudge o ie
T.. D). Hv.cx, '37 D. . FRTEONSN, '38 different sponsors. They took Fredofor pliwudgetotrd
R. S. WniTE. '37 D M. RRYNOt. ' Allen's paelast summer and are oforwork. That's not the whole

T) FLF~~~sc~~mAN. '37 F. D. CAIMPION. '39 ~~~~lacestory, but it's the story in a nut-
T L. WoLIFOtn. '37 ) M1 ARRES. '39 nwo h iueTpoapo
S. WISHrsIP. '37 R. W. DIBE 39 nowm onThe inte Titoa pro-r shell ', to use a rather bizarre expres.
W. D o.rtrs. 38 C J. KRfEDGE, JR., '39. rm hywl b ieto hi sion.
T. VARDLEY. '38 A, C . WttLIAMS, '39 sixth anniversary nexct month as ""Yes," continued the Colonel, in

their present contract expires a anwrt tenx ueto,"
nd i~nster hav ted neto imsitatnm,hu

BUSIYeESS D3EPA4RTMENTT wveek earlier. They will, however, relydo 'pa'the ora.Many
G H. PARTTIDaF, 3ID. '38. Assista';t Tturinese MAanage'r return to the air next fall, adi really pay' td orgmiatem. u

P. COtx.RSP'e. 38. Circulation Manager the wearitinie they will appear as they can't play it badly enough. At
sTAFF - 'tars at dfenttimes n

- XV. IAR~c~tt '37 ,T F B, '38 guest diferntpresent, in order to speed up the
W . r '37 - P W. FLOURNOY, '3 Iling Crosby's program.shwteoretadesn'i't-
S. 'M REel' '37 T. L. KEL.LY. 39 t asewh "-'io'teorn

S. F. GtNsm.RG, '37 P1'STRAUMS '39 Whsen ase h udd ihwtion' of teognin the opening
T..I5AR. . '3 RAdo Ck. PAtTEN '38 long he has known him, and how, signature, which you will recognize
R. A. Wxt."Rrj J R F.T.P-TSN 3 The Lawreiiceville boys recently ridiculed they first started on the air together, 1y close application." 

- ~~~~~~in this column for being such smoothies and hay- lie replied-as follows: When th# point of THE PHIL-

TreE Prt.LLIAN does not necegsarilv endorse statcnients lng ~fich %wonderful orchestras at their p~romps, have "B~udd is W'ilbur Budd Hulick, Li1-PlAN (referred to' as the "Pil-
e'spressed in communications plcdadlct hpo hir padded shoulders formerly of Asbur' Park, N. J., a Iipian" by the Colonel) and An-

'TttE uts tetA imise P)ITdnedAys bad ,audy ~ ~nigti we htte r ohv Well guy. I've known hini seyen dover was brought up, the Colonel
during he schol yea by TU Pttt3~t~t~sboard.tiree orchestras at their promi which will last from yars. He's known me seven years, said he was particularly interested

an s o sttltet~ i itiutdt usrbr at the Commons oti Friday until Sunday afternoon. If Andover wants too. Funny world, isn't it? Budd in the school, because mnany mnem-

Advertising rates on application, to go them one better, we can always throw a w~as anl announcer, for the Buffalo bers of his family a-re alumni. He

Terms: Subscription, S3 So the year. $1.25 the term. house party! I Broadcasting Corporation at Buf- said, "A terrible pun occurs to me
Entered as second class matter at the post offce at Andover. ,** -falo. N. Y. I wvas in the production at this time, which I rope you'll

Mass,. under the'act of MSarch 3, 1879
offce~f ublcaton Smth& Cnutts C., Park Street. So far varsity lacrosse men have beenjusing the de-artment. HeI was handling a Co- pardon. I suppose that a fellow who

Office ~~a~uhiicstioO: Smith - \Wes Quad for practice, -f6rcing the club stickers luinbia remote one day, and some- graduates from Andover Sum-
Andover. ___________________ ~~to place one of their goals on Dr. Eccles's front thing' went hiaywire' with the line, ma Cum Laude thinks he should go

Andover, Mass., April 28, 1937 porch. Ve admit that Dr. Eccles is being very ;c ran into niv office and said that back immediately for a Boast-
nice about it, but why shouldn't the regular foot-' we'd have to go on the air for fif- Graduate Course. However, - just

ball feld b usedfor vrsity ~ractce an have teen iiinutes and do something to forget I ever said that."

Andover's Traditions the West Quad used by the clubs? The argumient
'against such a move is that lacrosse prciig Rooms Fo NetYa Custer's Last, Stand Depicted

Andove i anoldkhol.,~sanold school we would tear up Brothers Field considerably. In NetZIA Last Night By Dr. Moorehead
anor san bolnd schol prcds andtaiin the first place Brothers Field wvould have until the To. Be Assigned SoonIPae1 

whare uaebroundt by pureceents andctrasiios Fall to get ready for football cleats, and, secondly, - _tnudonPge_

which ar l~rougt to ourattentin unconsiously perentiial dandelion pickers seeni to be doin Before long applications fo0 r fighting pitch, andl they attacked a
wheneve we 'tke, a mve towrd progess or a fairly thorough job of tearing up the football roorms for next year will be ds ao ri n eaheto

when we attempt to break precedent. In this tra- Aeld themselves. ds ao ri n eaheto
ditional conservatism which. miany of us abhor, tribute d toall w~ho are planning to troops. At this time Custer brought
wve should take pride when we realize -that it is ' ** return. These should be' filled out
an 'influence by which freedom itself is main- Finding ourselves whistling "Tit W'illow" the and rettirnedl to the Recorder'sOfli mntghe an card

-tamned and always will be maintained. .other day instead of "Boo Hoo !," we were re- fice. through a Sioux village, killing not

Paradoxical but true is the statement that free- minded of having to take a full day excuse to en- Boys who have been onl thle Credit o11ny warriors. but even a large num-
dom cannot he had without a dictating influence joy one afternoon's'educational entertainment by List two; of the last three terms will her of women 'and children. Thmi,

whether it is a government, a conscientious state I thhDOl at pr o.i otn nsie le given special preference along thle Indians. were tbroughly aroused.
of mind, or a sound tradition and precedent. All of the fact that we wvere accompanied by a menm- with, (but after) those who have r
of these are necessary in order to enjoy "life, her of the faculty. "The Mlikadb" required a day l'eii onl the Honor Roll any of the 1d seeing the 'Union troops comn-
liberty. and the pursuit of happiness." Without exueievertheless. 'Now vwe know that wve aren't last three terms. ,ing down the Little Big Horn a few
them we should still be uncivilized. .the only one who makes slamns at the fauty ihlen tl o rtrshsbakdy aepeae o ate

As long as Andover holds to this conservatism. to' the Recorder's Office, hie will '\ftcr the Sun Dance, a torture

modifying it froni time to time but always being The school is so lprbuc of its Bulfinch Hall that dIraw a numbcr which will indicate ceremony. they, set -out tinder Chief
a little behind the times, ~he will continue to be 'it keeps it locked uip Saturday afternoons, prevent- his p~ositiol iii the -order of choice Retd Cloud and M11edicine-man Sit-
the leading preparatory school. The reason should ing v'isitors-fro~ii viewing this lately acquired gem. inl his group. Oni!y' one of the boys fiug Bull attacked. The divided
be obvious. As Andover restrains Us in whatever Even George VI's crown jewels are on view Sat- -alligfradul ommyIintop eeso eetd

*progressive n'ovement that our youth may pur- urday afternoons.' we understand. )ldraw g numbr When he nuomberto~swr on eetd

sue, so also will we unknowingly come to restrain * * * ~~~~~~is drawn, the boy will' present it to 'lue largehy' to the stampeding caval-
' , ou~~?trselves. The world and our democracy are mak- Conmmunications to this paper are, evidently, at Miss Whitney who will write it o rv horses which were frightened by

ing reatstries n liberal rends which in turn ' a pitiful end, for nobody ali kick about anything' his applicatiolf blank in his 1)res- the Indian war-cries. Custer himself
lead to,'the dictatorships' that are springing up ati nore and have his hooftn'ark -placed in the ence. H'onor Roll and Credit List beingspoedysoiy qone

around us Anythin or ant'on~ thatcan hold communication-column. We hav'e been' told by the bov will not draw because their Sioux. Reno. Custer's lieutenant.
democracy in check is savinig democracy. Un- board that- the~ only type of communications hence- order will be determined b their
consciously. conservatism here is preparing us to forth 'to be published should run something like shatiavrg , was later charged with cdwirdice as
-do that deed. Liberalism present'in so many col- this: ofteaplcto ie' was near at hand and not only
leges will obliterate the foundation that we are DerEio:'-On thle' back o h plcto

rciighere unless we take steps to prevent it. Everything at Andover is swvell; and soblnaridctete.omsfrhr heigigburcivda
There are probably many who see no advan- forth. - ~~~~~which a boy mlay apply. In the ulrgent note' from his commander'

tage in training self-restraint. An 'nangal' Signed': Contented litso t- dintries parallel lines -Rmme utr
unmanageabl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l i diofte trip'to a hc h

-horse, once he' gets his head down and frees him- ** * Thil iidcaebhapintatliceteleft a hitter hatred of
-,ef fomthepul o te rde, wllrun wild and enitry changes. Trhis is done for the Thsbtl

self from the pull f the rider, will ' A lot of rumors have been floating around here -fteapi~ns o lie Sioux in the hearts of the 7th
comne to no good end. A state that casts off those olate concerning that noble organization, The tositerC1este t ap'belpfults to vlywofnll o hie
laws which hold it ack will rush headlong to its - urlZn als t\od ieclssladsu iotse fitrest ty c hefonto Cavalry whn thfilo ter doin
destruction in the progressive trend. The Presi- pendous haive been all ready to burst into print Iiwtaefoto ie hnteSoxwr~o~
defnt is now trying to rid himself of the conserva- hicounbtsofrohngutum shae each dorlmitorv, the low~er numbers iGhost dlance, a peaceful cereniy
tive restraint of the Supreme Court, the greatest been heard]. It would' seem that ample' material are in te left entry; the higher for which they got the idea rom
stronghold of demnoracy left in the United States, fraswwolbeothmigrmterecent titnflers re in the right entrx. frm Cisan isiaie ad

thoed th onreit hasee n e ctertainment by Trudi Schoop. Personally, we Netya' pe idesaewere reported as being on the w'ar-
chooses. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~think that the Girdle and Gallus would make a advised thwat after the Senior's have

It is for emergencies such as this that con-serva- howling success of the "Blonde Marie"! -been assigiled roomis, there ,%ill be lpath to the 7th. They charged them,
tive di~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~souting Remlember. Custei-!", and

tieAndover i training us. The traditions and*** coniparatively fcw aailabile for the killed 200. Sitting Bull was not
precedens of th schoolare imprtant, ot thatSome time when the archaeology department lo~rcassi ihpITl.' slain, howvever, until later when hie

We should live up to them. but that they may so intdigayhn npriua tmgtdgu . A in the past. boys who are el-
zovern and restrain our lives that wve may profit wasishotfandabeaten bvithiagplankwbo

hvterinfluence in' preserving democracy. a few ideas for this coluvnn. It has been suggested iibefragvnuldgadwh the police for unruly conduct n the
hv their ~~~~~~~~~~~~~that we present a wvrite-up'i of "June Moon" (for ws orti hi rsn om reservation. Dr. Moorehed showed

'Si T the fiftieth tin-me). According to the proper authori- in that building may buildido so. Toey.aThey ealaedilligivenentooReddCloudd-1)

T he Last Gepuire ties TIE PILLIPIAN isn't worthy of "June neel onle apply for that -roo i Pi'esident Grant, who had it struck_

Amateur teatrical have plaed a par on the T'oonti publ icity. -There's a paradox for you! dicTating that it is the same room in sp~eciall t celebrate the Indian -
- * * * ~~~~~~~~~'hich they are now quartered., peace shiortly after the:,Custer affair.

Hill oifly in the' capacity of our Dramatic Chub, ' - r o impress die box's inl his house that they were Aschojarsip bo arnYid a n1on.- He then. aIlowved the students to ask
which so capably presented "June Moon" a few -to sign in from the miovies according to Eastern shlriphwowish to rooli tetoi'fr'bu itc mnu~

V1 w~~~~~~~eeks ago. Friday. Andover students will hia~c the -Standard -Time laks Satfir&a night, a house- toeher w~ill hbe require;l to occupv and stated th at. f the students were
dip'ri4rttdiv 'to se one ibf the best amateur chinl- master with a sense of huntor sketched on the -a scholarship room. Boys, from dif- iiite~ested,' 116 oulc ge, svea
pAnics in the United States, the'Concord-'Players, report blank o his floor a figure til~ping a flat- fecretit. classes~who .wish' to room to- ier talks next fall-on Lewis and'

f~erforrm ow'the George' Wa§IinAg't6n Hall :stage. shaped bottle to his lips. tUndern~ath the signer-in ' ethier 4 ~tu,~t aRp for rooils .re-' Chi-rk 'ind othei sagas' of Net~
This affords a chance, niot only to enjoy anl ex- read: Foir old Hi'fm's sake! (Continued on Page'SI' 1 history.
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MischaAuerSeen Often n Andover Movies, Strauss reaching his goal in the 1tsadSotslgtn fet

Mischa Auer,~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~1. The Play's, The Thing finale, after much* frustration. aid te production no end, especi-

Says A Sense Of Humor Is Instinctive '.This is the moicst dazzling of all the ally in the ballet number, which is
scenes i the whole play. The ulti- one of the best scenes in the wvhole

"I think that if ne keeps one's Tic likes to watch all sports, but MXter a long period of waiting- miate purpose of te production is play. Te greatest set of, the ex-
sense of humior and doesn't take when participating himself prefers three years to be exact, "The- Great to present a pageant of Strauss's travaganza is the concluding one, a
trivial things too seriously, one will swimmiing, sailjng, tennis, and Waltz' has departed from its home, miusic for the cclification of the pub- feast of music and spectacle that

have ahapoir andeasie life" sai horseack rding.Of al comeiansNew York, and one on a tour, lie, and this is clone very beautiful- defies description.
Mischa Auer, the tall, sad, Russian hie considers Charlie' Chaplin the maigisrt stop in B~oston, This Jv ryoefhiwats beng h rdcin soesadn

comedians, who has played in many greatest. iexclth saepytatasincluded] in te play. out from te rest, and though lack-
pictures shown here at Andover. MAr. Auer seems to possess a code been presented o Broadway for

Mr. Aer ha led mos inteest- hich as hlped im inhis creerthre~ seasons, receiving the plaudits The acting on the whole~was very ing some of its former magnifi-
ing life:' He was born, in. St. Peters- and in te complicated life of the of te critics throughiout that length satisfactory Guy Robeitson stand- cence. clue no dlotbt to the im-ited

burg, Rssia, n Noveber 17 sctee settlment. e verykindlyof time,. even going, so far as to ex- inZ out particularly with his fine space for scenery wvhile on tour, is
1905, and ws educatedin that recounted two of his own rules and tract four stars from Burns Mantle. singinc voice i the rle of the still quite grand, for the captivat-

country until 1919. He then con- the incidents froii which they !leDixNw rtc V r n t viniier Strauss' while Lee Whit- (Continued on Pae 6)

tinned his studies at Ethical Culture snrutig, with the hope that they in direct accord 'Vith the opinion of nie\v- is also very ood as 1Resi.
School in New York City. .would e of interest and perhaps these critics, however, for it seemed Strauss's sweetheart. Ruth Altmanl LITMBER FOR SOID WORK

To the quey, "~iow dd you em- ep to the young mien at Andover. to us that some of the flavour ad ninvs te diffcult role of the RUs-
bar one youry scencre? er \s left school," he begins, "the finish that was present in the New sin countess responsible, o~r .Arln oesadSpl

plied,"I cam throuh to Ls An- -leadmaster told rue, 'Never' st 1 r dtioorpowlcig ee ta ss' sccess; conivincinzgly, ais 'J. E. PITMAN. ESTATE
geles with play ~~~being a, student.' That principlethu hecsharmind xc- does Charles omtano the role of

gels wtha payfrom New York kel e ytesm.Teol xlntiit~ re tas.Aiiiqcmd PARK ST9FT .TEL 6t4
in 1927. At the end of the season rI l)Cie rue forge ahead and- w(l ~ vte saeCh-nyepaainteedrSrus Aisn oey_______________

returned to Hollywoo4 and started lug promoted. we cain find is that the extravaganza 'eif i sonlicul bw G'ladsCr
-from te bottm, thatis. exra \Mr. Auer will be remembered for does not have such elaborate or Ralnh Sanford, ad Solly -Ward,

wrork." bttm ta is hit s r~e n35 a ofadbeth-taking sce-nery as- it did prC7 whJile Goridon Richards makes 

Mr. Aer ha no lreferilce s toThat Girl From Paris, which was viouslv only the final scene attain treat deal of the role of te mu11sic C OS CA O
the type of parts hie interprets , as ~~ilysonhr.ugtsfregoy.. ptiher who wants to be a police ____

long as they are good. A5 lie puts VinP .'5 sterg- There is very little plot to the man.
it. "Good parts are more interestino Len ies .A.'5 stierg-pay, ad te little of it that there ____________________

to play." WhJen asked which of Is laur backstop o the touring Dart- is. deals with the struggles ofPRS TE
recent roles lie eydmot emonth iiine. During his freshmian lohaiin Strawuss thle Jyunger to gaJin lr ensdymrieb
countered wvith. "Thle detective in iear lie devoted his timre to the grid- reco~gnition1 i te mical world 
We Have Our mIomecnts. \Vhy? iron. hut now he has turned to the rlevfuite the obie'tioii; of his father. The Andover Steam LaundrY ANDOVER NATIONAL BANK
Yomi'll know when on10 see the pic- p- i which lie has the best the W\altz 'King. :\, i the case i all "A Bundle of Satisfattion"
ture." Chanc of making good. I~uich pectacles wec se the younger Agents--C. C. KUTE, H. . REED, J. W. NUTE ______________________

Ran' 2 e oftrd-Smashing 440 Yd. Dashes in, One Day!
RAY ELLINWOOD, HE DUPLICATED
sensational track ., ' the feat 20 min-
star of theUniver- ', utes later as an-
sity of Chicago, chor man on the
clipped .3 second relay team. Ray's
off the world's in- -start ocabies him JUST IMAGINE breaking
door 440-yard 'to jumpinto the tewrdsrcr wc

dash record in his leadatf the crack STRIDES, Ray unleashes the same day! That takes
- ~~~~first college meet. almost explosive power. stamina and endurance of

And keep-; driving! high order..

"IT'S EASY to get fa-
tigued at exam-time,"
says Bob Sommnille
(left), college senior. "Please'add mue to the ath-
"When I'm tired, a 'l
Camel gives me a 'lift' ee h e lf'wt
in energy, bucks up a Camel"- Ray Eflinwood
my spirits, and helps reiedjsho

jmuch'Geta"lift"withaCamel'
meant to me until I ran two
world record-breaking quarters

'i in one afternoon," Ray continues.
~i' "That's the time I put on my 

supreme effort. Afterwards a
Camel helped me pull myself to-
gether- helped me change over

of pep. And that night I ate

EVERY HOUR'S A BUSY heriyan iete yma

]Huntington {right, publicinCmesorgstn'sa."

strain,"' she says, "but notiehrwokgmnnd mn

back my energy. Although omnto eaies ndo
Ismoke a lot, Camels never d esin

"It's wnderful whenWou'reItredit plsto elblwpaI3Cc P

get a chering wth a Ca e CstieorI bac'osaCxieel reaaddfrtmfitrin- ~
A 'lift'~ R 7 EXENSIVE TBACCOS.. Turkishand Dometic..attag anyifte' popuarebra.d
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Yale Freshmen aroeFuamnls Andover Stickmen ~- ~ 

Defeat Andover Explained By Mr. James Wn1- itr
W ith 5-4 M argin Stick Handling And Accuracy Scoring Ability Of Powerful H

Harrisdn Fans Eleven Batters, Ar Fine Points Of Game; NwHmsieAtc 
Yields Only Six Hits; Weight Unnecessary Found Wanting R

Murphy Bats Well (Bletgta arsei a~y MR. JAMES IS HOPEFULT(Believing that larosse is rapidly TS
DUDAN HITS DOUBLE becoming a nuajor sport at Andover, Captain Poynter, Peele, Tower, 

THE PHILLIPIAN, through the as- Spalding Score For Blue. ____________________________

.Team Faces, Dartmouth Fresh sistance of Mr. Jamnes, presents the
At Home Field Today follo~wing aile.) Meeting their first Freshman' With the first four games of the participation in sports to its maxi-

The object of the game is. to get team last Saturday, the Andover schedule played, the'Blue baseball mum. The decision of the athletic
Andover's baseball team suffered a "free" or unmarked man onth stickmen won a decisive victory team has produced three victories council to follow the Yale system

fts first defeat last Saturday at the attack who should thus be in the against New Hampshire. Starting against a single defeat, which is a* is a strange twist, for several years
hands of the Yale Fr-eshimen. The sition to score a goal. To this aimn off with abrtospethtcn-etrtan vrgetr.Jhny goYale obtained the nucleus of its
L~are was rilayed' on -the Freshmen's all the efforts of the attack men are pletely bewildered the New H-Tsnp. Murphy leads the hitters 'with a system fromn the plan, which wa's al-
home diamond which. may account directed, and various plays are shire defense, Tower scored within batting record of .538, followed by ready in operation at Harvard. At
for the-outcome. The Blue men were worked out, with the intention,Gof eight seconds of the opening play Cobb with .374 andHazen with New Haven, however, this plan-
seriously handicappd bytels fgtigoemni oiinweeand thern tallied again twelve sec- .315. These marks are the only ones was expanded and features intro-
two of their infield in the persons hie is just fre enuht ho tonds later. The end of the. first quar- to break the three hundred mark. duced which H-arvard will now in-,
of O'Brien and Anderson who hav gol T eecnlyh toshois at ter found Andover in the lead by a In spite of this, however, the An- corpIorate.
'nit heavily in the past games. adsdntgfrhehveocn-3 to 2 score. 'dover batsmen have outhit the op- The lacrosse team crosses sticks

The game was a close one and centrate their efforts on the small After settling down to a much position .244 to .176. this afternoon with Tufts. Andover
nell played by'bdth teams, Captain area of the goal, while the defense, sede aei h eodqr osdtebl n he e
garrison fanned eleven of the defending such a small place, is able ter, Andover tallied seven times and Hampshire to the tune of 18 to 5,

thrytomen to face him, although mnore easily to check the opponents. allowed New Hampshire only one As might be expected, P. A. \Mew Hampshire smeared Tufts 10
th ta i ot-akhi-twoBcuec~ tecoprtvecfi score. Tiniing his shots -vithout at- grads played- a major part in the to 1, so the old slogan, "Yhu can't

wvell as usual. -The young Elis culty of getting close enough to goal, tempting to break through, and -Eli Frosh' victory over us- on Sat- tell anything by comparative scores"
played a steady game with timely good attacks seldom. try to break playing a much finer game than the urday-. In fact, Coach Burdett's gets a real test in'the game today.

hitingandfewerrrs.Roome, an through individually with the baU. other two of this season, Tower tal- own soil gave Ted Harrison plenty
hntting alndu rs. ydasna h cmest yqikddiglied twice more. -Sosman netted two of trouble throughout the game.*** -

Aindovgaer at irnuld ai sesa- They c-pnstebyt iko odgtin additional goals by wise use of mo- is two hits, including a triple Now that the big league baseball

man Captain Holt at first. B-urdett's where two seconds, leeway, or a mentary freedom from his defense which Hazen lost in the sun, feat- season is at hand, we may as well
three-bagger was the longesthbit of copeof steps difference, will give man,. h hl-iela f1 t ured te Cub's offensive. Harley get out on a limb and fill out the

the day. Dudan's -double and Mur- couple ~~~With ehftielaof1toJackson, another alumnus, did some form sheet for the 1937 campaign.
the da. Duda's~doble an Mur-just the advantage necessary for a 3, Andover played her more nex- fine relief pitching in the last three In the senior circuit it looks likea

phy's two hits helped gain the runs shot. Because of this principle, perienc ed men to accustom them to innings. Although never a standout three-onere affar, wih he
forthe btea and Haits, ewo alo weight. i k otonsary an asodstion- the feel of outside competition. P. t%%-irler here, on Saturday he had Cards nosing out the Pi-rates and 

yieldd butsix hts, sored wo ofattac. Quik acton an goodstickA. has much more potential material the Andover team fanning the air in the Giants, in that order. In spite
Andover's runs himself. Andover hahdling will always leave the de- than she has had in former years, anl attempt .to get hold of his fast of reports thiat Dizzy the Getis

left sxteen en on he b~ss and fensehandicpped. any ofthe ~ and twenty-two men were put into one. all washed up as an ace pitcher, the
few timely hits would have made a attack men' are small and skilled, the game. Nine-of these scored. * * * -Cad hve-tefgt dte
great difference in the score. The 'but no matter how young a player Finishing the game in forceful ItiCobdta apanHri oeal hiners to come.a thghe
Blue put on a ninth' inning rlly miay be he can show up to advan- style, Andover netted seven more I sto a htCpanHri oeta lnest oetruh
'which was finally stopped, by Jack- tage as a dangerous attacker if he tmsdrn th latqrerndson had to lose the first game in In the place position, the Buccs
son, Yale's relief hurler, only after~ knows how to handle himself. -. wie uigtelatqatrad hich he wvent% the distance. He look good, although an extendedended with a conclusive 18 to 5 vic- 
twvo runs had been amassed. - Mr. James stated that Etiglish a- tory. gave only - one earned run and hold-out by Paul Wanier would 'be

Today the team faces the Dart- crosse is built around accurate pass- Captain Poynter and Tower struck ot eleven, a per-formance a handicap. When a team has to-
mouth Freshmen on Brothers Field ing, highly developed that the played an excellent game in mid- which merited a win, but spoty- look to the veteran Fred Frank-
in a game in which the Blue should ball is seldom passed deliberately to field, both carrying the ball ut support proved too costly a handi- house as the difference between a,
conie out the victor. Hazen will -a man but to the place' where he the New Hampshire goal time after cap for good p~itching to overcome, penniant-winining outfit and second
Dobably be on the mound and the should be when the ball arrives tittlie. In the first home positions, ***place', it seems as though the run-
line-u'- will be again back to normal, there. No matter how good a goalie Marshall, Peelle, and. Macomber The performances of ex-Andover ner-up i'pot is the best Pittsburgh'

The box score was as follo~s: (Continued on Page 5) -(Continued on Page 5) track stars in. the collegiate world can expect. Uncertain hurling and
ANDOVER - _______ 

ab bh r -po aeconstitute an old story, but they are gn'a eeirto ilke h
Dudan, 3b 5 12 Gov.-Dummer Defeated TniSesn oOpnalways worthy of recognition. John New York boys from leading the
Peers, rf 2 0 0ensSao oO enRudn u h

i~oodward, c 4 0 1 0 1 0 ByG l " rs m McLaughry, as a member of the Procession. Ronig ou 
Wodrph, cf 4 2 0 1 0 B0 Andover GofTeam With MV. 1. T. Frsm nBrown Fresh team, is continuing the money Winn ig class will be te
Harrison, -p 2 ' 0 2 0 2 0 record' smashing deeds - which he Cubs, who have failed to improve
Hazen, If 5 1 1 - 0 0 0 Complete Sweep Won By Blue;' Thompson, Wilhelm, Maxwell started here. In the first- meet of -the in any position with the possible
Bergfors, lb 4 0 0 7 0 0 Squad To Rest Until To, Lead Courtmen Today; season he smashed the freshman exception of center field, where
Corb, as 5 1 0 2 1 0 Harvard Match Weather Permitting twelve-pound hammer record, and Rookie -Joe- Marty from the Pacific-

Totals 32 5 465altrete e he eeas ls on' Saturday he bettered all Brown Coast will show his wares.
Totas 3 5 246 5 Sweeping m he iatches, te Ldby the eeasfrom latrecords for the six-teen-pound sphere -** 

(Continued on Pape 6) varsity golf team defeated Gover- 3-ear's squad, the varsity tennis team w~ith a toss of 152 feet. In the same
_________________ nor Durmier last Saturday 9 to 0 at 'will oen their season against the mneet at' Cambridge, Dick Hawks, The just-around-the-corner Reds

- te Andover Country Club. McCann M1. . T. Freshmen today on the P. A. '36, as anchor man on the have the second division won by a
Scudder Is Elected - howed up especially well for the local courts, weather permitting. victorious Dartmouth Fresh relay country mile and may even climb

Captain Of Polo Blue by winning his match, having The team has been hampered during team, turned in one of the best into the money. There will be an-
_____ ~~~a score of 77. All the other Andover the last few days by the rain and running feats of the afternoon, other t-cornered fight in the

Malletmen RideAgainst Dan- ontestants also rounded the course cold wHeather: however, recent prac- ** -league with the Bees, Brooklyn, and
victorious, The team- will not be tice matches show that the squad is BlHadn P.A'3 reuedthe Phils finishing in that order. In

vers Today In Season 's tested again, until they meet the well -prepared. For the last four Andover and -Yale to Eastern pole passing we might add that it looks
-First Match - Harvard Freshmen on May 8. weeks M-Nr. Kelly has been' -holding vaulting supremacy when he defeat- like a great year for the Phil's ex-

- - - - ~~~In the opening - match McCann matches between different comnbinal- ed Columbia's sensational sopho- infielder pitcher. Bucky Walters.
At aspecial meeting of te An- and Villiams defeated their oppo- tions to select the best ones from the more, Dick Ganslen, at the Penn

dover pol-o -team yesterday, Clifton nents three to nothing. Capt4in one 'hundred fellows who reported Relays' with a leap of 13 feet, 5 --- --

Scudder, of 'Clayton, Missouri, was Brown and Munger followed suit by at the first of the term.inhs
elected captain. Coach Lyle Phil- wining their game. I the final Capt'iin Thompson, who was a***
lins states that the new leader of the match the Governor Durnmer rep member of last year sucsflUS BI L PAN
malletmen is a talented player and resentatives were completely con- -tam will succn umeroespst- The reorganization of House BI L P L N
that he will very well fill the posi- quered by the steady shooting On.Iim ume n oi athletics at Harvard is a great step
tion- left vacant by Poor. The new Wigley and -Hardwicke. Although tin ntesecond place D. Wi!- forward in bringing undergraduate Succior to
captain had played a great deal of- they were defeated, in many cases helmn, another veteran, will contend _________________H. F. CHASE

the overor Dmme golers xe-for honors, while Maxwell will -hold________________Polo in the West before he came to th"oenrDmerglesee own the third position. The re- ~ ~ C M A Y
Andover last fall as an Upper cuted some'-excellent shots.mebroftetmYo'lwn anAR S -

-M1iddler. -In last Saturday's 'PHILLIPIAN mrinnimen eso teta in- LOWyE~ & OYulIan'n R U
The team will have its first real there was an omissionin the ac- ~ Shihf .L htadTeNwAlA eia

test this afternoon'.'in the season's count of the match with the faculty. Nelson. This is only the tentative BsPHARMACISTSe Al mria
- - - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~BsTerminal to al onsCandid Camera

nnenmnf, with Danvers. Although the Althoughthe masters-wvon, the var-. (Continued on Page 6)
older and -more experienced Dan- sity was playing under a large _________________________________$12.50

vers teani will have a great'advarnt- -handicap. Remarked Mr. Allen, "It MkCrieesvaonnwfryurB mdat'with
age -byplayin on thir ownfield, is good for the boys to play under a MkCrieesraosnwfryurBmdatpF 4.5-1-200 sec.

the P. A. riders are given an excel- handicap. because then they have also secure your Airplane ticket early.
lenit chance of -coming out on top. more to work against, and they are
MTanager Copley has arranged an trained to play more steadily under A nctdo'v'.wr 'Trmw-v'l 3L1 rpm LI Developing Printing

excellnt schdule r the lue stff copetitin." -FRED E. CHEEVER, Manager National Bank Bldg., Phone 775-1098
c-\cellent schedule for___theBluestiff_______________Enlarging

quartet this term. Games will be Outfitter for alH
plavcl' every Wednesday and Satur- L - L I TML'UII'SHPPiipAcdm Tem

claypossble uring the rest ofth ITHE-HARBORNl ' SHO 'ZI4J JAtku D l p11 NTEPESMUSI HPPhlisAadmuem
Year. oach hillis say -tha the .SHOP MWAT, Prprito ROS HEAIJOUARTERSyear. Coach Phillips says -that theGI F T - Pprt P., PO1RTABLY PHONOGRAPHS 48 MAIN ST-.

-squad is showing good form and Strictly fire-proof. Connecting rooms vItr ec.adRuiwcc- ADVR AS
oredicts a most successful' season FOR ALL OCCASIONS with or without bath.' Open thruout RECORDS-
for thle mialletrnen. -- ANDOVER SOUARE - -the year. Diagram and terma on -ap- St~ Lamps. PAC. - _______________

plication. -A ' ..,. V _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ _

... .... m - mu u p 'Student Lamps, Electric ~~~~~~~~~~~ Watch Repairing - School Jewelry

I M~ILLER'S"'M tares. Alarm Clocks, Curtain W. J._MORRISSEY -RYiWIHLO RS WALTER E. BILLINGS.
I FINE 'SHOES - "'Rods. Picture Wire. -w-~xs MM V40 Telegrapbed Anywheive, Anytime 6 Mai Street

AND REPAIRING U ~~~BAGGAGE TRANSFER
1~~~~~~~~~~~ W. R. HILL TRUCKING BUSSES J.HPLY N WE E'

b 49 Main 'St. . T~~1. ~5S 1 Main Street Tel. '102 PakSre 6. 89 Advrs Main Street Tel. 70 Complete Optical Service
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Academy Notices An o nduta opoe lay in front and behinod. A "cut," makes himself the extra man on at- his opponent with a maximum of
procedure isurged to confer with or dodge, in front of a goal at the tack. Centre's job is to play on both effect but with no resultant harm.

-~~~~~ -~~~~~tile Registrar or Recorder imine- right moment (and- scoring fre- attack and defense when the situa- A -ood player does not need to
Sports ttiatelv. quently depends upon a second or tion demands. Second Attack plays wield his: stick like a tomahawk. To

Tennis: Weather permitting, two) will giye the attack just between Centre and his other at- dlo such is tiring and unnecessary
there will be a match, with M. . T. Andover Lacrossemen Defeat enloucll time to receive a pass and tacks, First Attack, Out Home and effort, and seldom effective. Hel-
Freshmen at 2:30 on home courts. New Hampshire Fresh 18-5 put the ball in with the speed of a InI H-lme, the last two men being mects, masks and gloves are worn
Squad is asked to report at 2.,15.- bullet. To te spectator there often thle accurate passers and shooters. not as incentives to vicious play, b~ut

Fencing: Exhibition at 4:30. (Continued from Page 4) seems an unnecessary delay in front Upon these to depends much -of as preventatives against injury
of the defending goal, but if he will the actual scoring. The others of amiong inexperienced. players who

Miscellaneous played a brand of lacrosse that was remember the fundamental princi- the team try t pull the defense out have not learned to handle them-
frequentl-- olshed. Their shooting pie of getting an. attack manl free so as to give one of these two men selves expertly.

Camera Club: Enlarging exhi-' and pass-timing would do credit to enough to receive a pass he will see the chance he neds to, score. Tefn onst okfrae
bition in Peabody dark roomn at 4:00 older and more experienced players. more clearly what a team is striv- ThTuehaefilysml.elygo body checingt ok dfens ae

this afternoon. Richards, Jacobs, and Howard ing to accomplish, starts with a "face-off" arranged in aiiyt ~k h alfo e
Mfedical Talk: Third in a series played a better game of defense than a suchta wayttaat threballalfrbe as-lit

by Dr. Gallagher at 6:45 tonight in 'before and effectively kept down the lefniepa frqntyoosas bl h celving man, clever dodging intb
Pbody House. scrn ability of an attack that had strange to the spectator because tle delay as mosben with each position on attack, and above all, ac-

nettedten gals i an erlierame there appears to be no attempt made must hav tw me wihneccurate passing and the abilit to
Class Day: Senior election for that week. Deming settled downt totke every opponent and prevent hafcrl f2 ad aisfoushoot the ball- from any angle or

class pet, prphet, istorin, anda passing game that was res oi a shot at 'goal. There are two types -thle center o thegoa;toeomnni
orator will -be held Friday morning. ble for many of the goals. eosi of defensive play. One i to havela vinir area near the side and cen-poion

Tho Last- Gepuire tob isne Peelle, playing'his first game with every defense man "mark" an at-Itre -lines; a goalie in his goal; one
by the Concord Players, Friday eve- Andover, netted three scores that tac a n tcIihhmIma n~ecnr ice n w
oing, April 30, at :15, in G. W. gave the goalie a bad moment when .thronghout the game, thus prevent- just outside it to help clear the ball
Hall. the ball steamed in. Getting into ing him from scoring. Onl paper this out. Immediately after the starting ,

_____________poitonPeleosn__rn i pt-soutnds easy. However, since the at- whistle is ,blown the only restric- SIRII TS.
Sludents o Fill Ot-Blpotion, Pheebllwerst te in-plput- tacking team is doing all it can to tion as to positions is that each team
Students To FilOut-Blanks ig hed blitle whre t perple it create a "free"' or spare man, there must keep three men, not counting

Soon For Next'Year's Rooms gaihaltlecnetospi. should be throughout f game the goalie, on each side of the cen- P L P R 
- ~~At goal Rounds did splendid imani- times wvhen, there is one more tre line. This prevents a stalemate P L P R

(Continued from Page 2) Work not nly in stopping many attack manl than corresponding de- sort of 'l!av- which brings the whole
the - close shots, but in clearing the ball fender. -team to defend its goal.

served for members, of telower well and using excellent judget Teole ye fdfniepa' Spectators think that little short S U S
class, when the occasion demanded: is "zone," play with the defenders Of murder is allowed in play, but a-

Boys wishing aI double room who Mr. Jamnes was particularly cering anl area and taking any one crosse is responsible for very few
are willing to have a new boy as pleased with the style of lacrosse mian (or even two attackers) who inlurle by-d th exced Excellent Assortment
roommate may apply for the double that Andover played in the second w ay come into that area. Those on bruises. A mnan with the ball may be
room indicating that hey will take half of the- game. Taking their time, attack know this, and to create their checked bodily, or he may have his

any new b~y, or if tey apnt the at tack passed and received vthfeiintlywlldibreypasstick it bly the pposing man. As $10
know an incoming pRrep" tey, may little. apparent effort. If the team the ball around just out of reach of in all sports, there is a great deal of tthe las hecontinue Ef-play such lacrosse it the defensive players in a attemptsklan aneprncdpacr

indicate his name with -should have a successful season.,In to entice one out. Once a defender knows just whenl and how to check
expects to enter. future games, Mr. James expects comes out to the manl with the ball,_________________

Special emphasis is lplaced on the Sosmian to prove a very useful at- it is the job of the attackers to use
necessity o f indicating enough tack man because. of the conscien- thle hole created, take a pass, and I 
rooms on the list of choice to e tious efforts he has made t learn shoot the goal. Next timle you see InN Y R
sure that the boy does not lose his the fine points of the game. a gaire don't think a team is stalli'-, abT'S THECo.HOTEL
order of choice. If, wvhen a boy's This afternoon the squad wvill .merely to waste time. It is trying to Peerd6
number is reached, all of the rooms, meet the Tufts Freshrnen' on te fluster the defense and get them to - Peerdb 
ior which he has applied are taken, football field at 3:00 o'clock. iake-the mistake f anxiously try- A N DOVER M EN -D.AEBR EN L
his name will' be' passed over, and The line-up:, - i to sZet the ball. Once that, free YOUNG AND OLD OR D RODO RNIST
hew~~ill be required to reapply at Marshall, ih attack manl gets a couple of feet of *wil b in Andover Wednesdays where he Iwill
later (late. Thus hie will lose what- 'Peelle, oh advantaae he will probably score:' BY TIE DAY FROM $4.00 specialize in the straighteing o teeth at 270

preference he have Id Tower, la Positions on the team' are dif-* Main Street. Telephone Andover 10 or Boston
ever eeechemay haead, Sosman, 2a feren fo mstg-is Stretched aoffice, 29 ommonwealth Avenue, Kenmoresimiply because hie has been neghi- Poynter, from mostta games.Ro
gent. - -'Deming, 2d from goal to goal' there are nine aeDlr RbiRom67.Ofchur9:0t3:. -

Richards, id ' ' rn, other than the goalie. The TIH E
Double rooms for each class will Howard, p three defense men that 'maintain a VAB'ANDOVER ART STUDIO
beassigned first. If, after all the Jacobs, - defensive ring around the goal are: V N DE RBI LT

single rooms are assigned, there re- Substitutes: - ' -Point, Cover-Poin-t and First De- HSnEPoaisht nshgrp
main applicantni who cannot be ac- Attack: Macamber, A. Horwitz, D. Wil- fense. Playing further out, and help- Park fvenue at 34th S., New York Saso iihn 
commodated. they will be given an liarrs,~ Spalding, H-eckel, Gregory, Burke, ing the defense to clear the ball, is - AShland 44Jt000 Picture framing and repairing
opportunity to apply for a double Breese. ' Second Defense, who -frequently .123 Main St. Tel. 1011 Andover

Defense: Selby, Fagley, Shermtan. __________________

room either with another applicant Goals: Tower 5, Peelle 3, Poynter 2,
for a single room or with a new Sosman 2, 'Spalding 2, Burke 1, Marshall '~

boy 1,~~~~~~I Macomber 1, Deming 1. '?' JN MT I~NOT PEAPAISS
\'i4~ D ~ ADEF OF SNSOE

Scholarship boy-s must indicate in Mr. James Explains Fine Point " PP 0 MUTE OF DSANOVERErr
CLtL ITA A1,D T GETS ITS ~bhe anpronriate place on the blank Of Lacrosse As Stick Handling NAEBcUE''

the fact that they are officially on N'~ 
e scholarship list. Those who are (Continued from Page 4)

ii'1oubt on this noint should con fermabelewlhvedfiutII
-ihDanLnl immediately, eh vIhv difclym

nith Dean Lvnde even seeing. a shot made within-five --

L-ower Middlers w~ho thi.4 year ycards of his goal. ~ 
~Te carrving enotith work of pass- This Princilple eplains why much
,1 grade to give them fl Senior cjf the attack play is built around
truding next year may apply for passig from behind the goal. The ~~ 
~nior Dormitories ut thev mnulst goalkeeper is at a great disadvan- '~4S NA 

rdt fermission to do so in advance tage in not being able to watch the MARMNL AO I
from t' Reaistrar. Normnally the - -SMOKIwG THE BRIDE -GROOM PIPE WEL-L UDG9E, MAY SINGLE STEM

Drivilecre does ot' ,extend to those WAS EVIDENTLV THE INDIAN WAY ~ - PIPE AND1 PRINCE ALBERZT ARE
",ho are planning to make uip work -OF BE=GINNING A PE-ACEFUL, -A MIGHTY PEACEFULCOMBIN 1O

n'er the summer. This same p~rin- GOP NINTO.I UISM -EAT
rinle applies to Tunior% who wishit t f .AEFO IME
occiunv Upper Middle dormitories -~CUT ANDTIl

next v'ear. OBT'ISTIE

FRIDAY, 30 APRIL!

Prize Play

La st C e p u re t, 1-3710t. J1. Rteynlids oac .

Stirring ncident of the PIC LETMNY

Sein Fein Revolution LE O NSMOoOTgod andASTeY- PI'

Cornelius Ayer Wood Soas. and Ice Cream ISEASYION THETONGUE. - rneAbr.I o o'fn
-p - p - - p p N NTEPCEBO obcoyuee mkde

Presented by ' ' TOO! 50 PIPEFUL IN turn the pocket tin with the rest

The Concord Players-Outstanding Actors T. ANDOVER MANSE.TEBGo h oacoi tt sa n
Also STUDENT'S DINNER, $1.00 TIN' ~~~~~~~~~~te within amonth from thisf

I~iethe Sein FenRvlto ekSteak and Chicken prhs rc,'lspsae
by ir Va dr Sucen mkEnd, Guests Accommodated TbcoCmay ; n

by Dik Vander~teken 109 Main St. Tel. 86 Andover I pipefuls of fragrant obcoin alem NotCrlia
Award f Prizes!,ey,tin occo Albert

by Miss Alice 01iff

Andover THlE HARTIGAN PHARMACYI 
GEORGE WASHINGTON HALL WVhpii ou trade here 

ch,~ait tdoor. Prcs25. 35. 55. Proceeda to 
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Junior Baseballers. vanced. W. H. Price and Nicholl1 I"Say, uh-h-h mister, you a native a livin'? Why, I'm a jewelry clerk person to ask,- for I'm a Strauss

are pitching. Everyone shows a of this town ?" in Portland, Portland, Maine. Nah, fan, and in my opinion, the~ lilting

Split Up For Games great need of fundamentals in'the "Why no, young fella, I'm not. not, Oregon--Maine, Maine! See strains of his music will live for-

playing, and as yet there are no out- heeyoung guy, I'm pretty tired ever. If this show were to last an-

Contests With Other Schools tanding stars. All are ver enthu- come from Portland, and what's a anid'I got two hours more to wait other fifty years, I'd still enjoy play-

Sought For By- Coaches siastic, taking the games very ser- nice lookin hplk o her ffor that judge, so g'afternoon and ing his`muisic eight times a week."
iously, and displaying a great eal Nothing! You ain't in for the air sleep well on that air-atiattress." Trying to catch a member of the

Because of a lack of ields, the ~ftawr.are ya? Oh, the atmosphere. Well, Good gosh, another half hour un- cast, who was not such a Strauss

athletic department has been con- TensTdy it don't iake sense'to me. Where tit the jailer comes to let me out of enthusiast, we- finally encountered

siderably hampered, and the juniors TensSeason Opens ay dlo you come from, yolung one?- this hot-house. Gss I'll try to Charles Romano, Strauss, Sr., who
have sufered mot. At pesent, he WithBlue Facing M. . T. '40 Phillips, what's, that, a college? Oh, catch u on a little sleep. Man oh said, "I can answer you with fotur

Juniior baseball players are organ- (otnefrmPg4 a preparatory school. T-hat means man, this bench is hard! words, for to me, at any rate, 'It's

izing under Coach Henry Williams (ntuefrmPe4) they put you in college, huh? I see. a bloody bore."'

in the fields behind Johnson Hall. linie-uip. Th'lere is a possibility of W~ell. schoolg is great 'things. Yo'u. Donald Watt To Conduct Fifth 
No schedule can be followed as yet, either Harvey, - Goodkind, R. S. votta learn from someone what's Tour To Europe This Summer Yale Freshmen Defeat Andover

is hoped ~ ~ -s 'Bil'thig, rEi- -re tayu.'mIright?

but it ishpdthat the team m'ay Davis O rin'trigoEr-5at ha yu.A I ,-- -With 5-4 Margin In Close Garae
start their games with the club sec- man to hc substituted in the above Those lplaces, they been makin' the (Continued from Page 1 -

ond teams. If the very, vague hopes liile-u1p. dutmnb -ones smart and the smart(CniudfoPae4
can be fulfilled., there will be games litei known about the M. T. T. ones smarter for a long time. Oh, they have been largely 'women, beCn-ne rm ae4

with Governor Dummer, Brooks, Freshmen.Alhgh theyae a think education ain't all it's cause few men of the high education ab bh r po a e
T-essenden,- and Punchard. r ordt cgodEeer e-cracked up to be, huh? WVell now, anid culture which this, group re- See, cf 4 0 0 2 0 0

Thirty-six boys have come out for fead thmnn ontig ~xer read a book by a crazy man qitres are able to leave their work Roomc, 3b 5. 0 1 1 3 0
junior biaseball. Fourteen of the less At ee- h rgnloedid va? guess them professors for such long periods. The assistant Alter, 2b 4 1 0 3 5 0

experienced have been divided i know what they're dam"n- alright. It leaders a-re usually college men. Ilolt, lb 4 -1 0 11 0 0
litirld -ed ae holding daly contes-s.Cooke, ss 4 0 0 2 0 2

two uneszdtai o otbil],st e dctd enwri'Eureneus,lIf 3 0 0 0 0 0
under the temporary captainsip In the next few dav's ',Mr. Kelly ~Il hsi T to asetecated I nwrkin'ysTh hngBr, f30 

cuit thle team down to sixty:sneTws-enadIko! h Pa' h hn urr 
of joy and G. B. Wheeler. Tis -. Where do you come from young ____- Burdett, c 2 2 3 7 2 0

gopis using a field behind Rock- hllpa Re rerLkd man ?--California-well now, San (Continued from Page . Stevens, p 2 2 1-I 0

group House, and because of- the -hliin eotr okd Francisco. Naw, never' beeli- there. -Jackson, p 0 0 0 0 1 0

small size of 'the area, a great many For- Hour In Anldover Pison Been t Nassau, Virgin' Islands. ii 'ildie ofSrusaewrh Totals- 32 6 5 27 12 2

home-runs have -been knocked into, - (otnefrmPg1) - aaanduh abados- buthern.Tobsht:ud.
the lower field. (Cotnudfo Pg )never to 'Frisco. No sir, never to A fter the performance we asked -'Three base hit: Burdett.

The other boys comprise the var- I iates of this institution eat quite the Pacific Coast. Lotta people fromn the orchestra leader what he thought Base on balls: 0ff. Stevens 8, Harrison
team and ts substiutes. Mos wel ab ht' ;htteasist- M~aine go- out there. Climate must of Strauiss's mnelodies after havintr -5, Jackson 3.

sity emadissusiue.M I el ab ta' ht ' !L Struck out: By Harrison' 11, Jackso'n 5,

of the practice has been for the in-! ant (loes in~there-cooks! be pretty good. ehi ?-Yeah. that's plye te frthe er.H Stevens 3.-

field, as the outfield is further ad- Conies an idea- what I've heard. What do I do f9r ;iiswcredl. *''m not really the right' Left on bases: Yale-9, Aiidover 16.

eat ne

* 'THEADVANCED 1937 CKR D T WE LVE -

The 1937 Packard Twelye is beyond ques-
tion the finest motor car mnoney can buy.-
It will still further widen the margin of
Packard's fine-ear leadership-a leadership
so dominant that today, in every 8tale in Wh

U~nion, there are more large Packards in
use than any other large floe ear!

AlMe is dPackrdTwtw &dwn

THE NEW 1937 PA4CKARD SUPER-EIGHT'
The new Packard Super-Eight brings to -

- ~motorists a combination of mechanical a'l- -~ ~-.*---
vantages that make it more than evei the -

- - ~~~world's greatest fine-car ever to sell at such -

a low price. It embodies all the luxury, dis- '
tinctionand mechanical excellence tliathave -

,-

made Packard the most preferred American(i
fine-car in nearly every country on the globe!

At Wh right is the Pcrd.ur-Eight Club Sedan

THE GREATER 1937 P ACKARD 120
--- This car, whose outstanding performance

carried it to the top of its price class, is an

- .-- even greater car this year. Its remarkable
- ,-riding qtialities have been still further 

IM W I I phenomenal. Gawline mileage is up. Oil~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~phnoeal asliemiegeisu. i

v-teonomy has been more than doubled.

- - -l~~~~t the left is the Packard 120 Touring Sedan

THE BRAND NEW 1937 PACKRD SIX:
- ~~~This sensational newv Packard Six brings to '*-

it~s price, class for thle first time the ~.ombina- --- 

tiort of long miechmanical iife, long style life, -

and the pride of owinership thtat goes with a --

(ltstiilguislied name. A P'Ackard in looks,- 

name, performance and excellence, this car- --

is chaiiging the lower-lprice p)ie-tire,.-
Al the ritght is the Packard Sixc 5-pa..enger Tourinig CauJ~ - -'

ASK THE AlAN WHIO OWNS ONE ....-

KA~s H A Wh OWN
- - -- ' - '-5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. . ...


